
Draft Minutes of the Annual May Meeting of St Clement Parish Council
Held at St Clement Parish Hall at 7.30pm on Wednesday 17th May 2017

Present: 
Chairman: Cllr P Thomas;
Parish Councillors: Cllr T Cowling; Cllr G Ellis; Cllr T Stevens
Clerk: Mrs J Ashley
Members of the public: None

Public Discussion 
As no members of the public were in attendance, the chairman opened the meeting proper.
1 Election of Chairman

It was resolved to elect Cllr Peter Thomas as Chairman for the coming year.  Proposed:
GE/ seconded TS.

2 To receive apologies for absence

Apologies were received from Mr Stone.
3 To receive any Declarations of Interest/requests for dispensations from members

None
4 Election of Vice-Chairman

It  was resolved to elect  Cllr  Theresa Cowling as Vice-Chairman for the coming year.
Proposed: TS; seconded: GE.

5 To  receive  Declarations  of  Acceptance  of  Office  from  the  Chairman  and  new
councillors.
Declarations  of  acceptance  of  office  were  signed  by  the  new  councillors  and  the
Chairman and witnessed by the Clerk at the meeting. It was unanimously resolved that
these be accepted by the Council. Proposed: GE; seconded: TC

6 Minutes
The draft minutes of the April meeting as circulated were approved as a true and correct
record and signed by the Chairman. Proposed: Cllr GE; Seconded: Cllr TC

7 Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group
The Council received minutes of the meeting of the Neighbourhood Plan Steering group
held on Wednesday 10th May 2017.. It was resolved to underwrite the costs of Landscape
Character  Assessment  training  in  the  sum  of  £200  plus  VAT,  to  be  met  from  the
Neighbourhood  Plan  budget,  pending  the  outcome  of  a  grant  application  for  this
purpose..Proposed: GE; seconded: TC.

8 Delegations
It was resolved not to amend the delegations of authority currently in force. Proposed: TC;
seconded: TS.

9 Review of Terms of reference of committees and sub-committees.
It was resolved not to amend the Terms of reference for the Neighbourhood Plan Steering
Group and the Highways Sub-committee Proposed: TC; seconded: GE. The Clerk was
asked to cancel the next Highways sub-committee meeting for the time being in view of
the vacancies on the Parish Council arising from the recent elections.

10 To appoint members to existing committees
I. Appointment of members to the highways sub-committee – to be deferred until more
councillors recruited to the Parish Council. ii. Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group. It was
resolved that Cllr Cowling and Cllr Thomas should remain members of the group, but that
a  further  member  should  be  appointed  once  more  council  vacancies  were  filled.
Proposed: TS; seconded: GE.

11 To review and adopt I. Standing Orders and ii. Financial Regulations
It  was  resolved  to  adopt  the  Standing  Orders  current  used  by  the  Council  without
amendment. Proposed: TS; seconded: GE
It was proposed to adopt the Financial Regulations currently used by the Council without
amendment. Proposed: GE; seconded: TS.
It  was noted that  a further  review of  both  documents should  be scheduled once the
membership of the Parish Council had increased.

12 Review of agency agreements and contributions to  expenses incurred by other
local authorities.
It  was resolved that  the Parish Council  should continue the current  arrangement with
Cornwall Council to contribute towards the running costs of the Malpas conveniences for
the time being. Proposed: TC/seconded: GE. It was also resolved that the Parish Council
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should  continue  the  current  arrangement  with  Cornwall  Council  whereby  the  Parish
Council claimed a Local Maintenance Partnership grant on behalf of St Clement Parish
Church for grass cutting in the closed churchyard, carried out by the Church. Proposed:
TC; seconded: GE.

13 To elect representatives to outside bodies.
a
b

c

County Executive Committee of CALC. Items deferred.
Truro and Roseland Community Network Panel. It was resolved that Cllr Cowling should
represent  the  Parish Council  on  the  Truro  and Roseland  Community  Network  Panel.
Proposed: TS/ seconded: PT.
Truro Police Liaison Group. It was resolved that Cllr Stevens should represent the Parish
Council on the Truro Police Liaison Group. Proposed: TC/seconded: PT.

14 General Power of Competence.
It was resolved not to pursue measures to attain the General Power of Competence for
the time being. Proposed: GE/seconded:TC.

15 Review of Inventory of Land and Assets and office Equipment.
It  was  resolved  to  approve  the  Council's  Inventory  of  Land  and  Assets  without
amendment. Proposed: GE/seconded: TC.

16 Insurance Arrangements
It was resolved to accept the quotation provided by Came and Co (Ecclesiastical) for the
Parish Council's insurance policy for the coming year, under the terms of its existing long-
term agreement, in the sum of £685.18. Proposed: GE/seconded: TC.

17 Subscriptions to other bodies
It  was  resolved  that  the  Parish  Council  should  continue  to  subscribe  to  Cornwall
Association of Local Councils and the National Association of Local Councils. Proposed:
GE/seconded: PT.
It  was  resolved  that  the Parish  Council  should  continue  to  subscribe to  the National
Allotments Association. Proposed: GE/seconded: PT.
It was agreed that the Parish Council should discuss whether to subscribe to the Society
of Local Council Clerks at a future meeting.

18 Review of the Complaints Procedure.
Item deferred.

19 Review of Council's Policy on Data Protection and Freedom of Information.
Item deferred to allow further work to be done in view of forthcoming legislation.

20 Review of the Council's Policy on dealing with Press and Media.
Item deferred.

21 To agree dates for monthly meetings of the Parish Council up to and including the
next May meeting.
It was resolved that the meetings should take place at 7.30pm at St Clement Parish Hall
on the following dates:
28th June 2017; 26th July 2017; 23rd August  2017; 27th September 2017; 25th October
2017; 29th November 2017; 31st January 2018; 28th February 2018; 28th March 2018; 25th

April 2018; 23rd May 2018. Proposed: TC/seconded:GE.
22 Police

The Clerk reported on a newsletter received from the police, which mentioned that the
Police no longer deal with lost property, unless of a suspicious nature. Lost bank cards
should  be  reported  to  the  bank;  other  items  should  be  reported  online
(www.reportmyloss.com). Councillors had no items to report to the Police.

23 Matters Arising
a Public Conveniences

The  Clerk  reported  that  Mr  J  Tallis  would  be  power  washing  the  paths  around  the
conveniences the following Friday.

b Highway Matters
The Clerk reported that she had reported to Cornwall Council that the wooden bus shelter
needed cleaning; they had informed her that they were negotiating a cleaning contract for
the bus shelters and that the shelter would be cleaned once the contract was in place.
She also reported that the Tresillian Bridge scheme had been signed off and that the new
road line would be trialled with cones before any works were done. She was asked to
request  details  of  the  scheme  from Cornwall  Council.  Cllr  Ellis  commented  that  the
cycleway at the Park and Ride was shut off by a gate at night. The Clerk was asked to
obtain a further quotation for a handrail at the Polsue Estate. She was also asked to write
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to Cornwall Council asking that the new parking restrictions at Tresillian be enforced and
to complain about the size of the signs. She was asked to report that a Kia ref WL59 BJ0
was parked all  day in the layby and that cars offered for sale were still  being left for
extended  periods  in  the  layby.  She  was  asked  to  advise  Truro  City  Council  about
overgrown hedges at the top of the road into St Clement and to ask Mr Lyne if the hedges
could be cut.

c Allotments
The Clerk advised that she had signed up one new tenant, but had been informed that
another tenant would be giving up their plot.

d Street Furniture
The Clerk reported that  she had been informed that  the licence agreement would  be
received from Tregothnan imminently. Mr Tullett had been to see the bench at Malpas,
but had advised that to move it immediately would leave the site in a more dangerous
condition than it would be with the chair in place, as it  would leave a trip hazard. He
thought that it might be possible to fix the seat instead of replacing it and had asked Mr
Tillgren  for  a  second opinion.  Mr  Tillgren  thought  it  was  possible  and  had  agreed  o
provide a quotation to fix the seat in hardwood. 

24 Co-option to Parish Council Vacancies
It  was  resolved  to  co-opt  Mr  David  Stone  as  a  Parish  Councillor  and  to  receive  his
Declaration of Acceptance of Office at the June Meeting. Proposed: GE/Seconded: TC.
All in favour.

25 To  approve  the  Annual  Governance  Statement  2016/17  and  the  Accounting
Statements 2016/17  on the Annual Return.

a

b

The Clerk presented the draft Annual Return to the Councillors. 
The council considered the Governance Statements in Section 1 of the Annual Return
and  noted  the  advice  of  the  internal  auditor  in  his  report  to  the  Council.  It  was
unanimously  resolved to answer 'yes' to questions 1 – 8 and Not Applicable to question 9
on the Annual Governance Statement 2016/17 in Section one of the Annual Return and to
authorise the Chairman and Clerk to sign the statement on behalf of the Parish Council.
Proposed: GE/seconded: TC.
The Clerk presented to the Council  the Accounting Statements 2016/17 in Section 2 of
the Annual Return. She asked the Council to note the correction to the Fixed asset figure
on the Accounting Statements; this was owing to a clerical error when completing the
form: the correct figure was noted as: £32,723. The internal auditor had advised that the
correction  should  be  signed  by  the  Chair  before  the  form  was  submitted.  It  was
unanimously resolved to approve the Accounting Statements within this correction and to
authorise the Chairman and Clerk to sign the statements on behalf of the Parish Council.
Proposed: GE/seconded: TC.

26 Accounts
a To settle any accounts submitted for payment

The Clerk reported on the financial position of the Parish Council and presented accounts
for payment as follows:  

Brought forward balances: (net of unpresented cheques)
Deposit Account                                                                                                   £32,658.99
Current Account:                                                                                                   £ 1,095.81
total brought forward:                                                                                           £33,754.80
Inter account transfer
From Deposit account                                                                                         (£4,000.00)
To Current Account                                                                                                £4,000.00

ADD: Income
Tresillian Church  - Memorial Service Collection  re War Memorial                           £50.00
D Hilldick – Allotment Rent (part year)                                                                        £14.00
Mrs Tillgren re Donation – Village Improvements                                                     £185.80
Subtotal                                                                                                                     £249.80

LESS: Expenditure
Cheques presented for signature at the meeting
1004 Came and Company re insurance premium                                                    £685.16
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1005 Hudson Accounting Ltd re Internal Audit Fee                                                  £125.00
 Sub-total                                                                                                                  £810.16
Carried Forward balances
Deposit Account:                                                                                                  £28,908.79
Current Account:                                                                                                    £4,285.65
Total available carried forward:                                                                            £33,194.44
Proposed: TC Seconded: TS who also signed the cheques.

b Clerk's report and budget update
The Clerk reported that an internal Audit had taken place between 5 th May and 11th May
She drew the council's attention to the recommendations made by the auditor, Hudson
Accounting  Ltd.  It  was  recommended  that  the  council  increase  it  General  Reserve,
therefore  the  Clerk  recommended that  any unallocated  balances  at  the  year  end  be
transferred to a General Reserve and that the recommendation be taken into account
when the Precept was next set. Although orders are placed in writing, the council was
advised to use a purchase order system; the Clerk had obtained a template purchase
order form and advised that this would be used in future. It was also recommended that
the Council should have written procedure manuals to ensure business continuity in the
event of a change of clerk, illness etc. The Clerk confirmed that she would begin work on
this. It was also recommended that consideration be given to obtaining a debit or credit
card in the name of the Parish Council to allow card purchases. This was noted for future
reference at the next review of Financial Regulations. It was also noted that cheque no
917 in the sum of £10.38 remained unpresented and had now expired,  therefore this
should be written back into the accounts. It  was also recommended that the council's
website  could  be  made  more  easily  found;  the  Clerk  reported  that  she  had  asked
Cornwall  Council  and CALC to  correct  the link  to  the sites from their  Parish Council
webpage. The Clerk also reported that she had clarified the situation regarding VAT on
the expenditure made with the GroundworkUK grant, and had been advised that this was
recoverable,  therefore  the  sum  of  £280.82  had  been  rolled  forward  within  the
Neighbourhood Plan budget  and should  be repaid  to  GroundworkUK.  Proposed:  GE;
seconded: TC

c Reappointmenr of internal auditor
It  was  resolved  to  reappoint  Hudson Accounting  Ltd  as  the  Parish  Council's  internal
auditor.

d To appoint a member to inspect the Parish Council's accounts
It was resolved to appoint Cllr Stevens to carry out a quarterly inspection of the Parish
Council's accounting records. Proposed: PT/seconded: GE.

e Duplicated Item
Not used

f To consider the draft 2016/17 Financial Statements
Tit was resolved to approve and adopt the 2016/2017 Financial Statements. Proposed:
TC/seconded: GE.

27 Planning Applications
a New applications

PA17/04158 6 Creekside View, Tresillian. Window alterations. It was resolved to offer no 
objection. (GE/TC/TS). All in favour.
PA17/0397 10 Victoria Quay Malpas. Window alterations. It was resolved to offer no 
objection. Proposed: Ge/seconded: TC.

b Cornwall Council Planning Decisions
None

c Other Planning Matters
The clerk reported correspondence from Mr Humphries re 33 Polsue Way. The clerk was
asked to write to the Planning officer who gave pre  planning advice re Park Farm to
confirm  that the Parish Council would like to be consulted on any future applications for
the site, even if outside the Parish . She was also asked to enquire about protecting trees
on the site re PA17/00998 PREAPP Land off Polsue Way.

28 Cornwall Councillor's Report.
There was no report as the Cornwall Councillor was not present.

29 Correspondence
a Truro City Council – Invitation to Mayor Making Ceremony (Chair); Chair to respond.
b Tresillian  Village  Improvement  Group  –  donation  re  Village  improvements.  Clerk  to
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acknowledge.
c Hudson Accounting – Internal Audit Report. See agenda item.
d D Stone – application to join Parish Council.
e Mr Humphrey – re forthcoming planning application at 33 Polsue Way. Noted.
f Cornwall Council re elections (various). Noted.
g CLA (copyright Licensing Agency). It was noted that CALC had asked NALC to confirm

that their previous advice to ignore this correspondence still applied.
h Cornwall Council – re Standards Committee advice that standing orders should make it

mandatory for all town and parish councillors to attend training on the Code of Conduct
within 6 months of accepting office.  The clerk was asked to book all  councillors onto
training on Thursday 19th October at New County Hall, 6-8 pm.

i Cornwall  Council  re Planning Induction training for new councillors. Clerk to ask if  Mr
Stone wishes to attend.

j Reef TV.com re Channel 4 Village of the Year. Noted.
K Camp Kernow re site visit. Clerk to arrange for 5-6pm Saturday 3rd June.

30 To note any future diary dates
20th May 2pm Neighbourhood plan Landscape Character Assessment exercise.
30th May 2017 2.30pm Highways Sub-committee (Parish Hall) – NB now cancelled

31 To agree any items for the next agenda
Co-option of new councillors.
Councillors were asked to submit any agenda items to the Clerk. 
To agree a date for the next meeting.
The date for the next meeting was agreed as:
7.30pm on Wednesday 28th June 2017, St Clement Parish Hall
There being no further business, the chairman declared the meeting closed at 9.20pm.
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